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bcGd c»nthe prospect of such an acquisition.-BOyLe
gerald.

EÂi' or LounD ANNALY..-With sincerest sorrow

e t.ay announc the death of lenry White, Lard

Annaly%, who expired on Wednesday evening, at his

seat, Sunbury Park, Sunbury-on-Thames, in lus

4th yeatr. After a long any trying but comparative-

84 painless illnessi h expirei surrounded by all his
lyqVstiug children. Lord Annaly's death causes a

$su galin the feiv fearless friends of the people of'

Iîland. Through a long and earnest and honestt

carer bts focuglht witli splendid vigour and inesulfish

daretion the battle of his countrymen. %He nover

linched frm the principles of bis youth, and lie

ilîcd to sec every ambition of bis life gratified to

tisa full He struggled for Emancipation, for reform

fan religions equality, for the liberties of the tiller

fo fi sani tihe lived f see every item of this

large and diflicult programme realiset alnos in
pCrfection. Whthlier as member for the couny o!
Longford, bis place mn Parliamenut vas never vicant.

He laboured with narvellous assiduity and regard-

ed bis dut'y te bis coîunt-y as the liw of his 11fe.
Wben Colonel White lie was apjointcd Lieutenant

and Cuata Roedorwnu for the coi nty Lon.gftord, aînd

-u 1863 was elevated to a peerage of the United

Eiogdom. He marie I Miss Ellen Dempstvr, of
Skiba Catle, N.3Bin August, 1828, and had issue

Six sons and two daugliters. Of the sousbut two

remain-Colonel Luke White (notw Lord Annatlv).

and Colonel Charles White, the popular iime-iber

for Tippery. W kenow uthat lue ail inteIligonce:

which wo ucuke' kinownu toi-da' iill be leard with

poignant sorrow in every homccstead in Ireltad.--

.Dtunlinu Frean, Sell. G.

As usr SAusurI FiiucÂE-Tle Paris correspond-

ant of thi Ir Tim', writiug on Asug. 30, saycs:-I

ike this day. It reminds me of old Irelatd. 'The

rain ias been comiag don» ifeSa iln aines o frig
possibly it is in ionor o!Sait Fiie, VioE festi-
val falls on lue pentiima t o F i ? Augm amt. Do
you knew anythoiug of Sa int Fiacre? Mon ta nte
for ycîî if 'eu ldo uot s for flue bol>' nia» iras boro
le Irlui td about the year 620, and was one of those

pieusrant oleannetl piteers of civilization sent out

b> tlhe Green Iie wheii the only gleiai of light in
a bararie ugo iras shining fromi er exceptional

sbores. I liior Saint Fiacre's cmemory, not only

because h lihad birth in our av isle, ibut also ie-

cause on tlic Continent lue lafle Patron f Garde.-
ors. I wold not pive sixpence for' the friendship
of an> man or wonman whose heart does not hank r

after agarden. Fiacre was of arich and princel>

family in4bi native lan u;rbut, casions fa sr' i]
flue friufls anc1 blescitigs cf Cînistannît>, lueecan-cId
over fa Fracce and sought the Bishop of Meaux.

ufoertorde Sauint Faron, whose kind>ly fseling to-
vardwthe Irish was the» well known. Tie good

Frencimnan received tie good Irislman vind mch
benevolente,and gave him a few acres o!acind Fhic'l
he posstessed in the Brio couttetry. Satl Fiacre
ereceted ma oisstery upon thli tle tecriiory, an-d
dedicated iftt flue Blessed aYigin. Hre ho exer-
cisîti a froiy Iris1 hccpitaiity foalml cornera, wlilî

o cisemaef dwelt in asmall bormitage apart, which
Le surroonded with a garden where he reared plants

ed sufowera of great beauty and use net before
kaov in France. " If MRa sows," h oused to say
'when strangers praised bis lovey gardon, citf God
vio giveth thei crease ; if man pints "i His Qed
who bringeth the filowers and the fruits. Hiefarne
vent abroad, and thousaidu came annual>' from al
parts of the vorld te see the goohti ntandei o»-
drous gardues. Fiacre died at the close a Gfli pe
venth century, a luale oldm an, tversluppn ed Te
singieness ofi heart unt7l bis lafcstyMoments, Tht
place cf his residence was subseqtuentîy suc ut ire
quented by pilgrims, and on the 30t o! Augti flue
gardeners, with great pomp ani florui decoration

narched to the Church of the atnclucorit, and in-
voked his pcatronag andi protection, uan-t de100 stil

DeATH or Smn JonN POWan, BAaT.-Tie Iriuh Fox

unting Comittec held their l annal micetng ai
the Shelbourne Hotel recently wen thee following
imasters and ex-masters of foxhosundsi were present

Marquis of Waterfo:d, Lord Shannon, Viscorunt St

Lavwrence, Sir E. Kuelnedy, Bart.; Sir Davl Roche
Bart.; R ubert Watson, Esq.; BcronE(de Roble

Samuel Reynell, Esq ; R. Co7l>', Esq.; H-or,
Briscoe, Esq.; C. W. Drouglut, Esq.; W. Wallcr

Esq.; D. Beatty, Esq.; Burton Persse, Esq. ; William

Kennedy, E.sq; G. R. Boyd, Esq. In consequenc'
ef the lamentid ldeath of Sir John Power, Bart., i
became necessary to elect a president in his place
when the Manluis of Waterford was unanimously
elected. Mr. 8. Reynell then propoosid, and Mr

Burton lersse seconded, that the following tribute o

respect to thir late preaident be inserted on th
minutes :-t"We, flic niembets o!flic .Irish Fox-
hunfieg Conmi tec, t ut annual meeting vis], t

testify our iartfi'lt sorrowe at the loussuw haev sus

tained by the death of our valued and universally
lamented friend and conpanion, Sir John Poer

Bart., President of this committee. Words areinide
quate ta express our feelings on this occasion,know
ing fuli weli hat in him wcVe have lost a tried and

dearly loved friend, society one of its brightest.orna
monts, and that a avoid bas been createci amongst tic
not to be replaced. Ranking, as he did, the moss
perfect exainple of a gentleman-sportsman, he wa

looked up to and beloved by his anumerous friendu

and acquaintances of all classes, and as tboroughly
appreciated in England as inla is nntive country
We therofor", feel that in paying this ouir feeble

tribute of regard to the memory of doparted friend

we arc onl' expressing the feelings of every one

whose privilege it was te bave bis acquaintance, and

va lierelb tender our sincerO sympathy to hit

bereaved am ily in their affliction."

"iThe vrd iswell ridof! Thtomas Hartiey Mont-
gomeryw," la aentiment expressed by the Spectator
ina e' lt article ou his crime and character
mvih ail id 'hcnest men wii lichartily' coincicde
Bth flu v dlul nd have bacn butter nid cf hlm twc
Butare mgoand would certainly' bave bee»nrid of lin
yengsbefoe nowv buth fer the peculiar cosnstitustion a
tv cnt of flic three juries liefore 'whom lie wast
brolgit to trial. In thue norfth cf Irelandi Orangeisu
ceveg a puultituide or Bina, anti Montgomirery wats
foersat outng a findi came jurior's ou tire oc-

cains sîu of that a brother Oraungenmanu ccucld d'
ne rong howeven fan lue miight bue flic victimt o:
unfaveur abile appeairancs. L.ard O'Hagan'is Acf
bowever, munch as if bas been abused, ait ls suc'
ceeded in gettincg snch ai jury ns gava flic crimine
a fait trial, with an issue ver>' graîtifying le tise ian
tercets e! sociesty, ousidem a!fIah Orange Lodges. If
hias been saidI fhis week that flie criminaul, silo vas
assisted by' three inistersin lhis last momenfe,diec
truly' penitentf; btut if is not added thiat lue retracted
thet scandaluos tacd incredibule chaîrgas atgainstt hi
vife's telacitus, which lue put ferward afte anlis con-
victionu, le self-excuse, WVe shouldi likte ta findi thi
omission suupîplied, if it ce» lic done, withs suficienu
authorit'

Tþueauftumnal rumeur fo theeffect that fthe Queen
or saune membuer a!flhe Rayai famuily, will pa>' Ire
lied e visit isi, as uanal, going flic rounds. Tht
.Dauiiy N,îwn pleauds conaideractely' tint Lit would no
be fairtatftHuis asao cf tihe yenr toexpeetithe Prneci
cf Weas et auny o! bi lunoters fo unlerg asous
of deputationuus anci i othero uo anti acions festfvftses
but theyi might explore the sporting captabilities c
the island ns industriously as theyla bavet slseoufgf
junigle andtheficCanadume foreef a!' If le knt anougl
te add that lthre ara grouse mountains and salmon
atreumet 1ait worth a visit, and a trip ventired upot

r us off-a ndmanner to either Ksrry or Connenmr
b>'a'Prince Ral would not bu without a beneficia
Influence :n fending to revive an enthiusiasm o

eynef>', o! hich the Obelisk at Dauleary is now but
a relicy bia eu car eour Radical contempo.
M of a îeaning to ftai intnctive loyalty to it

1 
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Sthan be unfaithful la the judgment of God."
n A MONSTHa DàaY.-Tlhe recent outbreak of typ
n hoid fever in the west end of London, that origina
a cd in the distribution offever poison in the mil
i pail, has, fhe Charnber of Agriculture Journal unde
if stands, given rise to a projected " Sanitary Mil
t Company." It la intendcd by the supporter. of th
- new company to establish a large suburban dair
c of about 1,000 cvowsinthe neighbourhood of Londo

1

From statistical reports recently publiished a
. find that in the year 1872, the number of emigrau

t- fro Great Britain and Ireland was 295,213. (
Ik thesa 233,747, nearly four fifths of the whole nimb
r- came to the United States. Tho number of am
k grants from Ireland was 72,7, of whom 66,7
ue came to the United States ;343 went to Canad
y, 2006 to Australia ad New Zealand; and 5081
)a other parts of thei rorld.-.Pilfl.

Throne with which it acciedits the mere Irish; and
we venture te eafirm that it will take something
more than either a formai or informal Royal visit, or
the presence of a Prince of the Blood in mufti, to
revive such an "l enthusiasm of loyalty " as that of
which the Dunleary Obelisk is the stultifying
memento.-Tablet.

Tu MONUMENT TO TUE LATs Loua DTYiKKLLIN.-
During the present week utmerous workmen bave
.een employed, under the direction of Mr. Franklin,
il erecting in the Square, Galway, the monument
to the memory of the late Lord Dunkellin. The
base, composed of Aberdeen granite, bas been al-
ready laid, and the large block of stone upon wbicl
it a intended the statue shculd rest was tixed n
its proper place on Saturday lest. The block, which
is most beautifully carred, is of Peterhead granite,
and bears the following sultable inscription :--i
" Lieutenant Colonel Lord Dunkellin, M.P. for the
couinty of Galwfay, born, 1827, died 1867. This
statue is erected biy the inhabitants of flic county
and the town of Galway, as a tribute of affection
and respect ta his mcmory, 1873"-Tum eIlratld.

According ta a return isued on the 10tih of last
month, 29,557 males and 20,005 females emigratetd
from Ireland during the first si mnths of 1873.
and 35,159 maIles ad 24,990 fenales during th
correspondini peritd if 1872. The total emigration
froma Irelan1 siete ic3rd! of May, 1he, the date at
wlhich the collection of thtse returns at the several
Irish ports comencal, to the 30th of Jun", 1873, is
stated ta bc 2,222,736 perlions.

At fle Queen's County Assizes, James Moore, ai
farimer, iwas convicted of the inurder ofi Edward De-
lanery and was sentencel by Chbief Baron Pigott to
le lîanged on the 8th October. The trial extentdd
over eight weeks.

A company bas been formed lu Belfast under the
title of IThe Belfast Supply .Association," on the
principle of the Civil Service Supply Association,
The capital is £10,000, in 10,000 shares of £1
cach.

There are at present 125 paupers in tihe Roseren
workhoeuse, and 8G persons receiving out-door relief,
at a cost of £8 la. Gd. weekly.

Conal at present is 32s. per ton at the quay in
Waterford. 57,11 tons of coal arrived in that port
since the first of lait January.

Thele «teke" of salmon in the Suir this season has
been unusually large, and the quality' of fih gener-
ally wias very superior.

GREAT BIIITAIN.
T« Eyouîsi PILGSimA.E - The pilgrimnuge te

Parsy-le-Ioiunl has started suîccessfully. It lias
wonderfully exercised the leading English journals.
The Times, by some extraordinary process of reason-
ing, which fle telegraphic summary unfortunately
dces net convey fully te us, declares that it is a
proof of the weakness of Catholicisrn-it writes it
I superstition." n a certain sese it uay le true.
It is, perhaps, a proofthat Catholicism just now las
been placed at rather a disadvantage as regards ma-
terial power. The kingdoiis of the world arc for a
great part in the banda of those who effectively deny
the existence of God. O! course we do net say they
al] profess themselves Athiests; not a iall. But
theyl hold to opinions and guides of conduct which
would not be possible if there existed amongst them
a real belief in a higher life as the ultimate goal o
mnan's pilgrimage. This class of mankind are a
present very powerful, and in proportion as they art
so religion is weak. And if it vere possible tha
tho world could b aliways t thei mercy of brut
force, there is a probability that their domination
wouîld be permanent. But it is not so. Moral forci
is in truth the only lasting powver. The denizen o
a stable in Bethlehem shook dowin the Empire of th
Cosars. Now, the Catholic Church is strong in ti
force which le communicated. Its power lies no
in crovs, in bayonets, but in the hearts of faithîfu

- people. Tint power-that highest, noblestpover-
itas never greater than at this moment. It is tbi
great fact wlhil it attested by such pilgrimages a

: tiat of Paray-le-Monial. Superstition! Of course
* it is. Evervthingr whieh happens ta be purer an

bolier than ie can conceive must in the true con
troversial spirit b designated by a harsh and de
grading name. Well, there have been three cen
turies of this sort of abuse. There have been thre
centuries of stupid predictions that the Empire o
Rome over the mind of man was coming ta an end

t There have been thrie eenturies of exhibitions o
low and unscrupulous hatred, of reckless misrepre
sentations of facts and intentions. But the Churcl
of Rome bas calmly outlived them all. She lia
lost her temporal pover, sic bas been stripped o
her earthly possessions; but allegianceto lier i
more wariniy than ever cherished, netby the levi
and humnble and ignorant alene, but b>' those wbi

- are the best of their race in everycountry of Europe
-Cork Ezamner

EXTRAORDINMIRT CARnGI oF FaÀun-At the Liver
- pool Police-court recently, an ex-innkeeper name
d Boothroyd, of lackley, near Manchester, wa
. clarged with forgery and obtaining moneys byt fals
s pretences. The prisoner had bougbt property a
t Whitby, for £9 500, from a gentleman residing a
s Birkenhead, and afterwards lad conveyances mad
s with fictitious names, upon whichli e succeeded i
y obtaininir £6,000 from a Bolton firm of solicitor
. named Winders, and the same amoiunt from a Liver

pool solicitor named Reynolds. In attempting t
do the saute with another solicitor me Liverpool, M
F. Hawkins, he was found ont and given into cus
tody. The prisoner stated that e lad no intentio
of defrauîding, and that ho intended to pay off th
suesr lie had obtained. He rcserved bis defenco an
vas committcd for trial at tlua assizes, bail hein gret
fused.

OUa FEMAL PomoPULÂrua-It is estimated that, i
England, there are more women than mn by frot
t ive to six par cent. In moset countries the propor
tic» la twe par cent, A bout thirty par cent, cf Eng

f liah women are "returnead" b>' fthe census as unmnar
ried, nor daoes tIa number inchude thse widows. I
us probable thait a large proportion o! the unmarrie
belong toe halier and middle classas;i for if is

.sîngular anomaly' thiat ta fthe poorer classes mas
riage presents no anxieties. The Standard suggest

fas a remedy fer thuis evil--assumîing nona-marrilge t
,lbe an evul--a large emigration a! womn. Th
-m.e» have goî tesaur colonies b>' fliausauda anc

maie cuirfa ba bee ve> egaideed. I
-e invidi te say' teasou oeno but since sut

ficient emeployment cann be fund ae ere ac
happy homes mnay await emu abrad.-uls.

ExoîrTEMaN,-Tlie Ber. Dr. Arnot, hiavlng beei
i charged witlh " excitement," whn .peakinug on tata
-abstinence, bas replied : " People need not fell me
samn cxcited on thsese questions. I know thaf I aum
tI shuould bie ashamied befora God and mnan if I ven

not. Thera is more lenfthe public hbuaes cf Glasgoî
te stir fthe spirit cf a minister than all that Pau

.'maw at Athens. Ini ut> ministry I meet thec horri'
fruit cf there wiskey' shops ; I sec men and wome:

t perishing lu these pitfalla. The number of thi
Svictime isi se great it overwhelmns me. My> brai» i
eburainug, my heart isbreakinug. Thechurchisaaslee

and fIe world toc, and they> are hugging cadh otefl
j I amn weary' with holding in. I usnt etry. I wonl

rathuer lic contecd singsular la flua judgment cf ma
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where the sanitary condition of the premises, the
cow, and the persons engaged inithe dairy will be
such as to ensure the stupply of new mik, free frim
aIl infectious garnis of discase. The schem is
said to meet with the unanimous approval of medi-
cal men.

RiONU av VoLUTEnas.-At the Birkenhead
Police-court recentlyI, fle memîbers of the Liverpoal
Press Guaîd ware charged with rioting at Wood-aide
Ferry. Op lue night of the 24th August a number
of Volunteers and others ivislied to cross to Liver-
pool froin Woodside, but would not pay tie full
fare, and on the officials refusinig to let ttheut nss,
they jumxped, over the gates and attacked th oen
with great violence, severey ill-treating theni.
They vere ultirmtely repulsed and the deftenclants
appreliendud. They pleaded guilty. Two were
fined £20 vînd costs, the others £10 eachi cltosts,

A wo an dlied at Stratford, near London, of Eg-
lish Cholera. She and hler lusbaind, being nieinbers
of a seot called the Peculiar People. who regard ail
hunian intervention as useless ati wIViclied. did itf
cal l in :eudical aid. which iiiight have sav dlier licu
'le C"'nier s jun ygave a virdit of " Natural
Death.- buit cenusured the blsband.

Edwai d Abbot, sentenced tt death rat lait Sorntr-
set foas hfr ti murder of lis infant dauîghteI at
Kiowiu, unear Bristol, las been repîrcveil on tlhe
grouind of insanity.

A Lodon inularella thief returuei thc purloinel
article writh the lfollowing nIlote: ".is ibrullir
has prade lhon my konshens ever sin I stole hicm.
--W. i."

.Mr. laliwell writes to the Allo' thaft the po-
sition of the Shakespare docenent discovereii hv
hici prîvents th cpossibility of forgery. anl that lis
proofs will appear i lhis forthiccning book.

Two brother ncamed Thomas quarrellel rcîuutly
at SVansea, aduet the fliccourse of thfe dis'piît on'
was killed ly the other ith a poker. Thce noær-
derr was arrestdil aftvr an hour's cact.

The Liberals are getting accustomed to e luaten,
but the Sliaftesbury cut froin thueir own Whip iiust
sing.--Hûormut.

Mfr. Forbes las issuel his address toth ic'tors
of Doer. li!tc anunuces hisfirin adlwrene to th i
Liberal leaders, luit cint ha 'il nft bu the slhve eft
Party'.

''he Britishl steami yacht Deerhouînd and crew has
been released by the Spanish aithorities.

Thrco Southwalr mrilkdealers have benl fined
£5 and costs fer sellinL aduL-tted muilk.

UNITED STATES.

The collection for the Pope in the diocese of Phi-
ladelphia, was upwards of $25,Q00.

The exiled Gerncan Jeuits will give a sçries of
missions t thcir couintrymen, beginning at St
Mary's Churclh, ftica, N.Y.

St. Lucy's Churci, Syracuse, is rapidly apprnnehl.
ing complletion, undur the direction of Father Kan
nediy.

St. Paul, Minu., ls to have a new Catholie schoo
in cennection iwitli the Clhurch of St. Louis (French)

Bishop Domenuec of Pittsburgh, Pa., laid the cor
mer-stone of St. Peter's Church, McKeesport, l'a., on
Suinday, Sept, 14.

e The Riglut Rev. Riso1 !of Philadelphia lias con
t ferred the boly habit and whito veil of a Sister o
e the Iunmaruulate Heart on the following ladies: Mis
ni Magdalen i' u , of Pittslsurgl, Pa., in religion
e o Sister Mary Philip ¡ MNs Annie O'Brien, of lh ila
f delphia, in religion, Sier Mary Patricia; Mias Mari
e McnName, of Phihtlelpi, ln religion, Sister Mary
el Eugeunia ; Miss Kat M'Louighlin, of Philcc'lphia
t iln religion, Sistr' Mary of tfe Asumrrption. Th
l following Novices pronouînced their solnnc vouws
- and reccived the black veil; Sister Mary Mitnica, o
s Carbonidale, Pa.; istir Mary James, of Pchiladl
s phia; Sister Mary Cephas, of Philadelpibia.
, Th St. Peters congregatin, KeokukI, lowa, havc
d piurchased a site for a new church. 'lie dimension
- will b 120 00 feet. Ons its completioi tli olt
- church wili lie ccutpied by the Christian lrotheir
- for a boys' school, for whih thieli basonient is not
e used. The Sisturs off Clharity have latel> y complrletec
f a very harsome academy for the education of yonu,
I. ladics.
if The ceremocy of railng tie cross aver thle ner

college building it Villa Nova, Delaware Cotit>
l l'a., was performed a few days since at the grouid
f aituated on the lins of lie Pennsylvania Railroanu
of exact!y eleen ruiles fron this city. Thce destine
S recettacle for tbo cros was upon the toit cf tIi
'y steeple shat las lue hit aposea fewircollage,0
Swhiic the editice that is now used for purposcs a

instruction forms but a wing. Tie height cf th
steeple from the ground is onc hundred feet. Th

r- professors are ail gentlemen of marked distinctio
d in their calling. Witihi the prosent month it
s5 tlulut that the college vill be comploted, and ftic
ev will they a have a aopportuity to impart thei
it goodness and information to the many who will uc
t doubtedly' place themselves under their charge.-
c Phildîlelphuie Puesu.
n A correspondent froue 'Ounngstown, Ohio, Sa
s that Saturday, Augtt w, vas an interesting day wit

the Catholies of that young and rapidiy growin
o city. A grand picnic in aiii of flue St. Vincent c
1. Paul Society was held during the day. The Ilile
' aan and Temperance Societies attended in tle
n regalia, and the beautiful ibaunersf of the Societie
e together vith a brass baud, added greatl>y to fi
d effect. The climax of the lay's enjoyment was t

lecture lu the evening, in Excelsior Hall, by fi
Rev. P. O'Brien, assistant pistor it St. Columuubia

n Church, on the subject l"Daniel O'Connell." Ti
m hall is capable cf holding about 1,000 persons, an

v as well filledI.
- An Indian chureh, upon flue extremne westec
- frontier, have recently' purchasead froma Menoely

tKimbenry cf tis city' a fine sized bell for use c
dtheir cliapel. The 'purchsase money vas entire

a contributed, as flue order teads, b>' a red men vwh
-a dozen years since, vert painted savages vith flic

s tinkling bells an their ieggins'." Tic bail bean ti
oinscription, « Praise flue Lord." This le civtliatio
everus extermtination.-7Troy (N. T.) Daily Timnes.

On flue Fast of flua N'atirity o! the Bîessed Virgi
t the bandsome new Churchs a! St. Joseph's built i
-. Mr. John McNally, and a few Cuathics, if Frani

fort, te» miles from Chillicathe, 0hio, vas visited i
'Archbishop Purooll, and will shortly' ha dedicate
It vas remarked that there were six miinistersa

n different denomtinations attenîding af Mass as
lsermon.

I Tic corner-stona cf St. Ceceelia's Ohurch Laoui
' ville. Ey. vas laid ou Sept. 7, a large processic

m go Catholie: societies prticipating Faither Dur
cl preacbed fthe sermon. Tic portion cf flue fow
d wihero fhe nov church is locafted vias, fiva years ag
n nothing but a common».
c Rev. P. 3. Harkies is endeaaouring fo establit
s at Holyoke, Mass., an institutian cf the Sisters'
p Charity, vwhera fhe sick, aged, sud sufferors genars
r. 1ly, mtay be cared for muid nuursed. Snob an Inst
d tien exista ait Kingaton, Canada, and an applicafio
n for a Holyoke brandh will sec» be made.
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THE MOST REV. DR MANNINGj
ON IRELAND.1

A TRIBUTE TO IRISII FAITIJ,.

Ain Iris/man wtiout Faith/isa Shamie t Ifils Mother 'slu i
a IreLin?.

LETTER FROM HIS GRACEI

The rchbishop of Westminster
ro MI osCE

The Archbishop of Armagh
sA'ni OF' A.! ""A

&c., &c., &ic. ,

3fY DAIn Loa l'irs iATs, - I cain sa vwit.h tectl,
that umiong t ldisiappointints uhic hIiave fale 
nue in events of tihisa kil. i cin rt'temibsr r uc
greaiter than that of Cfailing of nuiyI prounisu to be with
yoit ut tr dediction of the tathle tiurn lof A rningli.

Wh'îen yoir craue fir i is'i viti ue, I uu mi'swe ri" Iat f
one thtaît i corild refi otlin to tie su'si'or of'
St. I rik. A ty s li iinvitatiouiunt Jrlandiv', mu ic
roiuî' in bis rîccui' c l[t dn invitation friit Arri:ih

î' ut' i lt alus ahant u . invitatine front li cvisecs us Mtu 'c'itsu it lliucue tf Ireiruti.
1 I f-tcl Éhuc.É 3-cite1 iit'ititiû 'lotc5 01ra 1 rs Lu

persoial itt Ilprivate. lhintiune'ssb, liut tha it iii a
wider ialing. IL ws" hilddinrg to iwIolu t colu
and tM greî' onccimnor the i hps f lcd
armoig whotu ti soi aiuci appy hours duing
the Council of the Vaticun i muay say' st111lutnr, i

tits i initation to titi Cathioli' (Citech ii .n.g-
land to coit uand iii l ithi the cil dictiilum-,iu iin
.reltuuuul in a shemuni'tywbticl li-ans totlu t
iu ultu untfy f mi, aiuth. It s''nd t, ine
very nuaing, an m ths liays very Itii-ly n inu
every iav ry goodî andi fîlil ofU m iing, hit tfle
Prinratei aIlandtiutIî sculinhl have by hi' cid nA' lrepr-

isenctative of ti Catholic (hurch ici England. i
lc kow also frniu etailic ouir, i-qthatîc t altnlg flie
cltrgy and people of Irelandi many kind hearts ishi-
e'i to give et' a welciumue.

T or'fore ii ot thin I faileil ia sui' yway li
ap>precilate tle reascs lwhib niso mke ryciv disai.
pointcunt greater. 1tiour Gr[au' vill Ielhit-'t in,
tlei, -ileu I1s;> flta c10ligl tcu-tse îwi't1i Iii'e
meule ai usc ditîs ni«ut'iehf îof ise mucluapli usauni', vitii
dhisappointc s> muany' kirdai fri- ilcl an frustratc' ai
niany in w iiitî'nuivt's.i itiiay aio ucdd tluat titi Ii aiti
cause vit lavuic i I tut acuta) f0 h i' tfingplu
respec ta y'tr G rai-e, ul Iislu ips, tIg i
clingy and peo of lirail. tit i rithI I hctl
as i wrote ladt wtek, ti rice.

claur 'roviecial' C i, wlhui t l ioughlt souhi I
li ·cr rlten or f wiuvs rhiys, took iwo-.wnty :c
anOd, alfter it cs it laid utptn lite micun rum'sut're dvs
of work. The drdiutiton f the cluiitchat Rut

f iras fixeda fr fthe Ith. I cîull ntft leave St. il-
iund' College, whiere ithe Coutcil wIass lid,, untilî
the 1th. It wnis then iimtes.îileut. to treacihat le-
kelro in lime, c*eoe if I couIc!hlave I trave'hlI,'l stiglut
and day; anti hlid not know till the oruk waits aver
hor completely unable I was t trael at aIl, still
more to fulfili the prornise I had mad of prech-ing
in Itathlkeale, and in ublin, and Armranglh, at of
accepting tie marny kir'l tok-t-uts of velîoie whieli
wcre, as I ckne, pre'parei for mue. Thosit u who were
ithen with i r know hLait I Io not ofti bireak
pîroises of work. B'twivieentic t !iionviction titat I

- unght not fuitoudertake any vork at that tit, truil
f the pain of lisappointing so uiany kiown anmui n-
s knowen to me, 1I was in riral anxity. f ci, twlt-c,'.
, fore, aosure you tlînt your Grac's kinl and cosid
- erato letter, and one iqailly kii ad unaconsiccrat
î fromI lis Eiini'ncetielit a'rlinaul, i uu''giv'n ume - uI

st-musili tarelief and consolatInn. I 'ill now, thr-
tfori, gît î(n te 0fcltii my11' rittonis. utO givt'' yîîcu ini purit
iwhat I hotuldv hase saitl vntors. Yu'r fura'che
t niit 10 cfraiti leStsf i sliollst-ci>'aci t ''nyo t -i- etitu i

f ws to p Mrc'h. Mily purtose i itore nr'ifu. h
- wishi ts irrite' wtIaL h shorîîuld ihav'' said uit tl -

Caîthlîîic (itru iui rîlnî, arlulati l landi
thcir mttual relatiois of co-olieratitonu antI suppot
u .d somiewliat about the witns iis tha to hear

di and the work we hiav iatu d i' our untryvt rut this
s îtrange criais of flic Cuu, 'rch in l niaIttitinsof' Europ s.

d If I hai been aile flto1e ainong you, I shoîîhî li have
, expreseil, as fairas I couhi, sorne Ir tcllî runuyM o

tiies of veneration ith iwhic I u-pregaru Ctlelic
hrtIiaii ; for I Inow no coitry in the oirl, tut to

Stril Cluchristian, er any> Cathoiic' pple t has re-
Y tained ifs faith and traditions ire invilat. The

s une only etc'ptio I k-now is. itudîl, u,îlt of ald, corcparison-1 ui-an lorni. If i true, iiifled, f Itd tli immutability of It me is throwran orut in higlt tef rellef b>' flue filetflicait fluacil' lias lieuro suiteini'giul
fieus îeitliîut uiuu ' hi>' ceeu>' fo cf uiof

of tian enmity ; lan ltuet it haas beenth cntr- cf tl
thc iraifare of the wrtnld againat the Faith ; but it

e has iben sustainld b tacit xecptioal divine IprerorL gatives and, thercfore, remuains irsnmeetabule. Ire-
s land las not tlic special support of oitheuir "I lues
'n Petru," or ofU ilEo r ogavi pro t;e "-" veut less il
iuroants ta flu Ia', for forirtren huundreidn' yeauurs, a';
n- St. Pctrick left it, unstaieiil and irnviolte iii Ci l-
- clic fidelity. I knom of no other province in thlt-

kingdom of cuir Divine Master cf which this cain b
ys said. Erery other country in Europe lins had if,
II heres>, and its petiodis of oleturtsion. Sone lavu
g risen and fallen again, and havou bla en restorel onet
de niora; sote alfter centuries of lighît and grace hav
r- apostatized utterly, and lie deulal to this 'day ; bu
ir Ireland fiithe Irelanid of St. Patrick to thi, presen
s, hour. 1ini well aware ilmt nibbling critics an<
he historical asrveigers may rake uup fromîu flte twelftl
he or thirtee nth centuries of Irisi history, blit this stil
se moore coifirms mny assuthion. Even i fthose dark
's davis the faith of Ireland never failed. Iftrwas Cath
he oli atd Romai as St. Patrick taught it. I notf
id this, nef only because if lu a grect glory, nIh ha

bicon twou b>' centuries cf sufifering evenl umnto denth l
rnt and Irelandl may' indleed bei fruly' inscribo e icl
& calendar aoflthe Churchl as bath Coanfessor amnd Han
te fyr; but I note if biecause if sem to me ta bu re
ly at tfo fo thler great truit. If Englandi had beau
ce> luess prospencus ln flue verld, if mightnv auccbe
uir mao faithful fa fIe Kingdom cf Ged. If Jrelanu
te lias lad an inhernitance cf sorrow, il lies receisaed, iu
un flue onder e! grace anti life etennai, flue recocîpens

cf a great revend, In titis I aee corne exphaniatiou
n, o!fluhe unexamnpled spiritual fartility' o! lrelanud.-

byWhatf atiaer race sice flue acostles so spread fth
k- Faithi oun eanthu Thuee it fluastour n Irish anu

byCathlic populaion lu Englacnd anti Sotfnîl, tutt
d. ada, Austraha, and flic Unitedi Statos, doutble fi
cf number as comparedi withu thue whuole poptîlîttion a
td Ireand. Tic>' anc moltiplyag' bcyeon ail ache

races; i!otung churcies and epiacopatas, bruildin;
s-cathedrals; raisiug everyvwhere sitars> schools, cal
nleges, conrants ; and covering fthe surface ai nev

n~ countries, I mnay' say new contianents, withi flic Cath
tec faith, as fervent, fruiffuli, mnd pure, as in Dnb

ru lie, CeasheI, Tuai» andi Armaigh. I knowv nothsinj
'e, ciao 11k-a flua lu flue wornld, I me>' a>yl OinChisf.ia

ister>'. When I nemtember low this fait h lias beer
shi preser-vedl, throughu vhat sorrows aund suffering 5 will
of what a prolongedi martyndomt o! geeneatin, I mus
il- believe fluet onr Divine Master bas celledi thec Irisl

Çhristian and .Catholie; mith a noble pride andtnanly indignation et the apostasy and coîvardice of
the nations who are hiding their face fromt flei.-
deemer Of the world, and disowning is Vicar upon
inrt. With all my heart I 1 frverelaUd for thtis
apostolic ftkdlity, for this chivar>y tif Cathcolle forti-tude and1i Chcrisi love. Your ruc' is at this no-
uitenit, twhile 1 tîm writing, surrounde liv filie bish-i1 m
antd clergy of Ireland, dedicating thlut' Cathedlral at
1 tArntgli. I amu consoling mysilf for uy priv:ition
b' î'rifcng tîcise words, antd priuug utL ci.l °i'b-
rmise oacîde te St. Pntrick ua sr [te ibuionantidt (uil
iilled in all the word, and with a specil1 t
titi i titilue province if Ulterni i upnu ftIciu
fervrent, generaus penpIle of Ireland.

lülmnni uunii rke saidhfliat, wit lsouie changes
Cathlicthurci of Ireltid, t> luis mind, bore the
closest reserunblai(ce of aliy hburci on earth to th
Cl r lu thufle Apostles. I fuill eli e lthist: for it
i s tle ulin.st Pcîsftcrail Chrhli in the iwroild, where
pastrs anil l l ck are li the Cliset tbonds of Con-
¡idituie ad lve.. W livr n iiis ris a in
uts priaiitiv puity ifof life. 1 an set gihg fto
dwelliln th e fulce noi. land, ifs tiIe'rsaries
leitig both jugus an<tl tvitnssesu,'' is it Ét ltiead of
tii nuatilns for 1uite Ianii i'orals, uni freconm
frii trldiucri' tril- t i. For years ihave declunrted
iiy Ithae lcf Ir utiiisfli- th ost Christian lcolm -
try l tit vrld. Ifs 'ristian traditions ara
ui verscl and tutinbirkent ; isa pe'ople,' know flic]r re-
ligtii; the. it-Iligeiue qf Irelanid hias ben illm uninu-
it <d. iquicklie. enigl bly til inite'd t ufitch of

four n-tii u-'d years ; ta your flocksi Christian
mid ICa'cul i t' tort''rt I b!r'.u uns. A n hu is.nan
willitut faiLth is u sIhmc f lis tu'her and to Ire-
lail. ''e lait' fOf -lti, aus I w,'ll knw, eI a
pcîipît ruth-l' cr wn'lu tiat horlit' uluctruin uio'r prinucipler
iF at stil, ai spteakti a u ttthoritivv'ly n iy l itîgit-- l-
]v in dofence f tie Cathaoli ir'ligion, uts if Él'h alîd

i <trained if aI sicniary. e l w l cte tion cof
liish lcm' s, Irish pubh 'opinin. t uihe l soial
lil' Ofthliuation, mouilds thei, no,ît ly uonîstraint
liit ltuuîîilili.utg ', brut iit'u ilî til îo aito sy

tiu tbtc uc s anuîufs itic i uItaraster of UIc lsIuunus Miy
c; oi Iur mv faIis inil tnarier oif His gras"' te yotu.
Ili i il hs beena stteredand' wstd; eviry
r'aril muttilaties turleandritui nr' th1e r'muin1 ing Chris-
tiin tr flilcs of publ l' lieii lpin ii stanonsg il.
Sntvti fuif ficmtparativc dlifferne undr cur
tin lîuids. Th'' liffer'nce oif Catolic forination

tt'n titîse hluo 'ot tto n r1ufrouîLrnItul uand
tIose whuoulc. um 'itorn o rish cparett in EnglIsutla
ssadl. marked. luiT altm tospher of Irtîtandi u înfolds
atI ri'-iuts tloI 'Catîtili' instincts of failth, thIti( it-

emslir.of E I ln, lilic unitinliely frodse, chee-k:s
aed sutý ifsti-'nioff.

I conl a wits iA iviails, to ai to m Iiri.ihr brfth-
ren iliat, ns urn, ltoi'k-s at I r'landl frout ua Idistance,
inay' pericmpis' s sarnircgie' Ir aniu illuîsionuî c but i iay
aise) b" ftruitîl ud Ility mor pripntlyt seen
Ile i hviii looik froî us listance cthatu ly' thse
w hi l nii lit unnotony of vN'ry tty uni the

rtturuuate tr (e'irtÉlice ccinion'u life which
uroibcthein_. l''rlciuîs tulnit' iiis so iuick te

'ci't flt growth of the tr'es abstut i rinda
114tt 50 S sisilo r wh'io coms oily frmi tinte t
tisin- One conviction, luen, i sturongly inpliressed
n pon sy iiul. I ul nu >believe tait Irehtnd wliras
tver so Uifiill tflife, powsver tdti restturce tus at this
t..Iciif tiyndrstai tii- unsfant sunse
if' titicuyicu' vns ar wrngs y'u daily stt, nisy
inuk i haud t, razlicî this fact ; bct i iblive it
to lie ile siuple. tutlh.

. 1 irst, teas the ver ntun ite' lin fth' h-ist>ory
tif i>.IýL1.1 vil" il.Jl"o I""'14- .sOliait-

' ' u îcc i', nin i st tils < tu:c'a iit'rsts
tf 'c ui liIEr, atid clissa, iMliili hucu'' Liiulc'il

.Ii- Usiunî if tiih eiple ito onit wh ml. m thi
li tiarti sulitl' uiil ut tlt eple f S-ot-

lu<tl or Votcklsir 'l'h' ioral inpîortait-' tof tItis
fac tiI Iw 1'stirriratil by ualii hknow the past his-

treo f I ceiccuitî.
N nyil vitit c'rtainty h', uil lat fth

Iii'îlc't I wcuifi t net' t'vtr Cto wt or s luivs
stuillelucilliut fis day. 'iie tll'retf St.
l'cil-tii'l it M>Iueuit'itlu, Ilia-L rin', sîuî lîu'cgiuuruiusg
tit is i 'uunruutrthivecct ils, tltî'tIîglI't flic

tulltoliC'tie ; i unbeîIL ît'r ifIt'sCirt'i tll'guc llccuîigii-
(aitttlic îtî' i ailcs 'tiufui' u .ut'lI lit utho
lit ct. Tl n f e'ducîoni, whi,'bî for tie
liti aItircf>' 't ce lias tver i r<leand ith ft cational
sbiotîl, licsc gliticisiililicationi i Ibrutig li'thewhole
li i ff Ii''tl l'upu a tn> uIrelandu

-i more wit diliiiy syni tha in Englid. W'ifat was
ictenti li nie a u mou iÉl the Ccttoi licreli-
git in Ic rcland lias tiurnîedî ftuthe esColinUtrumation of

t1c l"ili. The nicss of the iople at this iay arenii utî hi't ani edu t' Unthic ination : i tihfle
1 more <Cttil le'liccisuic FulI fili lut trc> i tî-l Iitelt;

attiilty tleoire i'p tIy flue roiiuis
li' their luiti, the octes it'lue Churc'i h,fihe lhistory

ct of her.'fy,nc andthein citnsu oU ail ai li-'catholia
- ut ofc rensitn, ar visibly

ibussolhug ave>ry day blifore tire eyes. Firr and
invincible alis lrln ihas everheeliciin its fitbiflu
tuore sio nv than ever. Everything hnrud een trieduigaiInsf if, froni nurtyudîint anuud psitceaps to soup
-cî.nd sciular ctiucation : iiage,.s prfi/unelo p-/thrioreven-
le. I amcut11 old enouglu to ruiemibicur flic diglays of
Exeter Hial, îtamiirishcmissions at lDingle saun the

s like, ni lPi'rst Protection Societis, and the lacNew
e teformiationi m Connetnr, !vof ihific thegreat piub-
le oraceo of iignnl c de''clarc'd fthat if ifs p;rogress
se iid lulong nutîiutintuuned Romanlu Catholicism
vomuldi on ;alcy he ns extinct in Ireland as tliewor-

ishi p cf lue Ph imicnius um, Cornwall. But aslI these
tlunicgs htave gone ta tic linmbo of thei Souitl Sca
h ilei autnd citi, pe'ole o cf I relantd arc rising and
cl nsîvidting over>' year in vigorous intL-ligence

3. l'o th I rImayel ad one more sign of prosperous
grolthin Irelanud. Sice tieC day when ifts peoples were put ot of thir ierita in flic soil there

-iwas neyer a time wshen somouch laund had returned
agarsinto Cafholicdhandls. Fasmine antI fever, und

t- exd 4  eis' indecî dace ftheir mnournfcul work
-in assuringa fus tuo survive or remauin a baffer

n.rmnîsrtion >cr feur industry'; lut, apart from

than hesaco tts I h'lee a fn tie more
dutry vas af wenr le reland, whlien more capital

nvcas investo, more actit> c f production and ex-

chaeturas elui o to uewhan, thiercere~ befter

nvages ta flua employed. Of tis I li tel bmda
unicooked-fer and trustworthiy praf. A ver>y inteihi

e gent Enuglishtmnn, who had raisedl himseîf as le ftold
dme, froma th'pough's tail, 'vent over hast'antumn te

- Connemarutua ta sec withi hie awn eycs flue material
n counditon a! thti peasantry ln Ireland. Ou lis roturn

flhe a.ssuredl me thatd lu abondance nad qoality' cf
r foodi, in rate cf wages, and ovein ufle cornfort e!

g their dwell'Iings, fthc workingmuen cf Cennemt'ra art
-botter off than the agrictultuîral laborers e! certain a!

r or English counties. if is, thuerefoeeto me baendi
n anoub that flic Catholic population e! Jreland ls

g i f is mtosnen forming fo itself n social organiza-

n tin îanmlita conditions o! iudustry andi commerce,
nb or andi capital, and filling up flic unsuight.ly chiasm

b etween tisa richest and the poorest with a gradation
to! social cuasses, vwhich maut aven>' year lndeflnitely

1 increase thte reseurces and power cf flic contry,
I kcîs inal, intflu Iat couss showsoc:u- nation to a great mission, and a great destiny. Ani

' this comes out all te mOTe visibly la this agae o
national apostasy. The nations have fallen awa

we one after another from the unity of the Kingdom o
ts God. Germany and the North fell first; Franc,
or and Italy, and Austria, and new Spain, have fol
er lowed. By anti-Christian revolutions and publi
i- rejection of the Vicar of Jesu Christ they have a
52 nations ceaed to b Catholic, and seem bent o
a; ceasing to be even Christians;,but Ireland, ia hear
to and soul, and will, In its pnivate lite and publi

opinion, m its popular voie and political action i

d mor a diminhe papiutia b ve» hi de
fcentbus1teucued a certain point, emigrationvii
f sackrean, if not cease, and the population must in-
ifcreuae agaili.
, 4. And lastiy, I must say that no one without a
-. foresight almost prophetio could bave foretold, in
o 1828 and 1829, to how high a share in the public
s8 life and power of the Empire Ireland ihas bea lifted
n by the l st ûve-andforty years. On this let me
'4 speak out of muy own observation. I was just en-

la (CourIonn ex Sr PAE>


